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Verse 1: 

hhhmmmm Reminiscing on the woman im missing 
she passed in 2000 
and im still trying to do ittt 
kills me everynight till i have her by my side 
her voice plays in my head i remember when she first
said 
i think that im pregnant (Why?) 
cause i missed my period 
so i went and bought her tests and it came back
positive 

Chorus: 

Ohhh im missing her 
there aint a second i dont think about her (ohhhh
noooo) 
she should of been the mother of my child (she should
beee) 
then she answered to the poem and shes resting now 
baby your happy 

Verse 2: 
she started having cravings at night in the mornings 
getting mad at a time how we do it to me sure shes
alright 
in and out of los mosclass 
he told her breathe slow and not fast 
told me to hold her hand and to be her guide through
this 
later her water broke we had to rush to the hospital 
they said miles leave the room cause were having
complications 

Chorus: 

ohhh im missing her 
there aint a second i dont think about her (ohhhh) 
she should of been the mother of my child 
(she should have been the mother of my child) 
then she answered to the poem and shes resting now 
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baby your happy 

Verse 3: 

im waiting ive waited and anticipated 
whats going on in there why am i out here 
doctor came out 
looked at me and said miles we lost her im sorry 
and thats when i brookke dowwnnn 

Chorus: 

Ohhh im missing her (said im missing her) 
there aint a second i dont think about her (i dont think
about her) 
she should of been the mother of my child 
(she should of been the mother of my child) 
then she answered to the poem and shes resting now 
baby your happy
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